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dizekxae rny z`ixw-The Most Difficult Section Of Tefila To Appreciate
Lesson 13-cre mlerl zekln ceak my jexa
The 9th Yahrzeit of my father, l"f odkd sqei oa edil`
Three Practices That My Father Taught Me
1.
To recite all three zeiyxt of rny z`ixw after reciting the xgyd zekxa
each zay and aeh mei morning.
oia xikiyn ?zixgya rny z` oixew izni`n -'a dpyn-'` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
xne` ryedi iax .dngd upd cr dxnebe ;izxkl zlkz oia xne` xfril` iax .oall zlkz
ciqtd `l jli`e o`kn `xewd .zery ylya cenrl mikln ipa jxc oky zery yly cr
.dxeza `xewd mc`k
Translation: What is the earliest time at which one is permitted to recite Kriyas Shema in the morning?
From when one is able to distinguish between the colors blue and white. R. Elazar said: From when one is
able to distinguish between the colors blue and green and the latest time to recite Kriyas Shema is at sunrise.
R. Yehoshua said that the latest time to recite Kriyas Shema is at the end of the third hour of the day. If
by chance, you are not reciting Kriyas Shema until after the third hour of the day, you are not performing an
unnecessary act because you are engaging on Torah study.

2.
To bench bexz`e alel after reciting xgyd zekxa and all three zeiyxt
of rny z`ixw on the aeh mei days of zekeq.
dltzd mcew dkeqa eilr jxal leki (b) -alel zlihp ipic -(u"arid) oicnrn awri iax
.alel zlihp mcew lek`l xeq` (d) .rprpie lld mcew jxai el oi` m`e rprpie
Translation: He may recite the blessing in the Succah before he goes to synagogue and he shakes the Lulav.
If he does not have one, he can make the blessing before Hallel and shake the Lulav. It is not permitted to
eat before taking the Lulav.

3.
To recite the six zexikf and thirteen oin`n ip` each morning at the
conclusion of zixgy zltz
:mi¦ x¨v§ O¦ n¦ mk¤ z`
§ v¥ A§ Kx¤C¤A© wl¥ n̈£r Ll§ dÜr̈ÎxW
¤ £̀ z ¥̀ xŸekf̈- fi,dk wxt mixac
17. Remember what Amalek did to you by the way, when you came forth out of Egypt;
LidŸl-¡
¤ ` 'd xW
¤ £̀ ux¤`¨ Ä aia¦ Q̈n¦ Lia¤ iŸ§ `ÎlM̈n¦ Ll§ LidŸl-¡
¤ ` 'd gi
© p¦ d̈A§ dïd̈e§ -hi,dk wxt mixac
:gM̈W
§ Y¦ `Ÿl mi¦ n̈Ẍd© zg© Y© n¦ wl¥ n̈£r xk¥
¤ fÎz ¤̀ dg¤ n§ Y¦ DŸW
§ x¦ l§ dl̈£gp© Ll§ ozŸ
¥p
19. Therefore it shall be, when the Lord your God has given you rest from all your enemies around, in the
land which the Lord your God gives you for an inheritance to possess, that you shall blot out the
remembrance of Amalek from under heaven; you shall not forget it.
`l xne` `edyk ?ala leki ,xekf :`ipzc- ` cenr gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
.dta ,xekf miiwn ip` dn `d ,xen` ald zgky ixd ,gkyz
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Translation: The word Zachor (remember), may it be fulfilled by remembering in our hearts (silently) alone?
That the Torah repeats the same commandment but phrases the commandment differently (do not forget) is
evidence that the remembering must be accomplished verbally and not silently.
okl ;dyr zevn md elld zexikfde miazkae zepeeka `zi`-'a w"q 'q oniq mdxa` obn
wlnr dyrn lecbd jnyl ,ipiq xd cnrn epzaxwe ,dxez ozn xekfi zxga epae xn`iyk
zxikf edfe rxd oeyl xacl `le zecedl wx `xap `l dtd jl zecedl ,mly myd oi`y
ep`iade xne`yke zevnd lk cbpk dlewyy zay edf 'd zevn lk z` mzxkfe ,mixn dyrn
,l"kr dhnl letil eitzk lry zilhd ly zetpkd gipi ux`d zetpk rax`n melyl
dta xekf 'ebe xacna jidl` 'd z` ztvwd xy` z` xekf k"b `ian izewga 't hewliae
myd oiade` eid `l mrt eze`a iwet`l dad`a xn`iyk df xekfiy l"pe ixtq mya y"r
l"ie d"txz 'iqqr mixg` zexikfa epwz `ly dn wlnr 't zexwl epwz dnl mrh jixve
ly ozepb 'idy iptn epwz `l lbr dyrne mixn dyrne zay d"de zxvr bg epl yi z"nc
:l`xyi
Translation: It is written in the book of Intentions (a Kabbalistic work) that it is a positive commandment
to recite each day the verses from the Torah that contain a form of the word the word Zachor (remember)
within them. Therefore, when a person reached the words: and You chose us (in Ahavah Rabbah) he
should remember the giving of the Torah. When he says the words: and You drew us near, he should
remember revelation at Mount Sinai. When he says the words: to Your great name, he should remember
the incident with Amalek. When he says the words: To acknowledge to You, he should remember that a
person’s mouth was created just to acknowledge G-d and not for gossip. In that way we remember the
incident in which Miriam was punished for gossiping. Later in Kriyas Shema when he says the words:
and You shall remember G-d’s commandments, he should remember the Mitzvah of Shabbos which is
considered weighted equally with all the other Mitzvos. When he says the words: and He will gather us
peacefully from the four corners of the world, he should gather the four corners of his Talis. In the Yalkut
for Parshas B’Chukosi, the author adds that we should remember how we angered G-d in the desert. We
should have that in mind when we say “with love” in Ahava Rabbah. In other words, we should exclude
those times when we did not show love to G-d. We need to deal with the question as to why our Sages
established a special Shabbos on which we remember the incident with Amalek (Parshas zachor) but they
did not establish special Shabbosim in which we read the other sections of the Torah in which the root words
of Zachor are found. The answer is that we celebrate the giving of the Torah on Shavuos and we remember
Shabbos each week but concerning the incidents with Miriam and the Golden Calf, it would be
inappropriate to establish special Shabbosim on which we remember how we sinned and otherwise acted
inappropriately.
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An example of a Siddur in which notes are provided as to what to have in mind as you
recite the end of the dkxa of dax dad`:

The Six zexikf
.('b ,'fh mixac) Li«¤Ig© in¥ i§ lŸM mi¦ x«©v§ n¦ ux«¤ ¤̀ n¥ Lz`
§ v¥ mFi z ¤̀ xŸMf§ Y¦ o©rn
«© l§ ß
Translation: So that you will remember your rescue from Egypt all of your days.
,La§ äN§ n¦ ExEqï
« otE
¤ ,Li«p¤ i¥r E`x¨ xW
¤ £̀ mix¦ äC§ d© z ¤̀ gM© W
§ Y¦ oR¤ ,cŸ`n§ LW
§ t©
§ p xŸnWE
§ Ll§ xn«
¤ Ẍd¦ wx© ß
mixac) axŸ¥gA§ Li«dŸl-¡
¤ ` 'd i¥pt§ l¦ Ÿc«§ nr̈
© xW
¤ £̀ mFi .Li«p¤ ä i¥pa§ l¦ e§ Li«p¤ äl§ mŸr§ cFd
© e§ ,Li«¤Ig© in¥ i§ lŸM
.('h ,'c
Translation: Just guard yourself and guard your life carefully lest you forget what your eyes had witnessed
and that you never allow your heart to sway all of your days. Advise your children and your children’s
children of your experience in standing before G-d at Mount Sinai.
lM̈ LA§ a¥P©fi©§ e ,Kx¤C«¤A© Lx§ ẅ xW
¤ £̀ .mi¦ x«¨v§ O¦ n¦ mk¤ z`
§ v¥ A§ Kx¤C«¤A© ,wl¥ n̈£r Ll§ dÜr̈ xW
¤ £̀ z ¥̀ xFkf̈ ß
lM̈n¦ Ll§ Li«dŸl-¡
¤ ` 'd gi«
© p¦ d̈A« dïd̈e§ .midŸl-¡
¦ ` `xï
¥ `Ÿle§ ,©r«b¥ ïe§ s¥ir̈ dŸ`© e§ ,Lix£
«¤g`© mil¦ Ẅ¡gP¤ d©
zg«
© Y© n¦ wl¥ n̈£r xk«¤ ¥f z ¤̀ dg¤ n§ Y¦ ,DŸW
§ x¦ l§ dl̈£gp© Ll§ ozŸ
¥ p Li«dŸl-¡
¤ ` 'd xW
¤ £̀ ux«¤`¨ Ä ,aia¦ Q̈n¦ Li«a¤ iŸ§ `
.('hi-'fi ,'dk mixac) gM̈W
§ Y¦ `Ÿl ,mi«¦ n̈Ẍd©
Translation: Remember that which Amalek did to you on your way after you left Egypt. How he met you
by the way, and struck at your rear, all who were feeble behind you, when you were faint and weary; and he
did not fear G-d. Therefore it shall be, when the Lord your G-d has given you rest from all your enemies
around, in the land which the Lord your G-d gives you for an inheritance to possess, that you shall blot out
the remembrance of Amalek from under heaven; you shall not forget it.
.('f ,'h mixac) xÄc§ O¦ A© Li«dŸl-¡
¤ ` 'd z ¤̀ Ÿt«§ v© w§ d¦ xW
¤ £̀ z ¥̀ ,gM© W
§ Y¦ l`© ,xŸkf§ ß
Translation: Remember, and forget not, how you provoked the Lord your God to anger in the wilderness
.('h ,'ck mixac) mi¦ x«¨v§ O¦ n¦ mk¤ z`
§ v¥ A§ Kx¤C«¤A© ,mïx§ n¦ l§ Li«dŸl-¡
¤ ` 'd dÜr̈ xW
¤ £̀ z ¥̀ xFkf̈ ß
Translation: Remember how G-d afflicted Miriam, on your way after you left Egypt
.('g ,'k zeny) FWC§ w© l§ zÄX
© d© mFi z ¤̀ xFkf̈ ß
Translation: Remember the Sabbath by declaring its sanctity.
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cre mlerl zekln ceak my jexa

Source 1
dyly lr ,egixi iyp` eyr mixac dyy .dpyn -'a 'nr 'dp sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
,meid lk milwc oiaikxn :mcia egin `ly od el`e .mcia egin `l dyly lre mcia egin
.xnerd iptl oiycebe oixvewe ,rny z` oikxeke
Mishnah. Six things the inhabitants of Jericho did; three the Sages forbade them, and three they did not
forbid them. It is these which they did not forbid them: they grafted palm trees all day, they ‘wrapped up’
the Shema, and they harvested and stacked their produce before the bringing of the ‘Omer.
Source 2
:dcedi ax xn` ?icar ikid .rny z` oikxeke- '` 'nr 'ep sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
`l` eid oiwiqtn :xn` `ax .oiwiqtn eid `le ,cg` 'd epidl` 'd l`xyi rny mixne`
cvik :opax epz .jaal lr xgn `le ,jaal lr meid :rnync jaal lr meid mixne` eidy
iax ixac ,oiwiqtn eid `le cg` 'd epidl` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` ?rny z` oikxek eid
mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa mixne` eid `ly `l` ,eid oiwiqtn :xne` dcedi iax .xi`n
:yiwl oa oerny iax xn`c ,yiwl oa oerny iax yixcck ?dil opixn` `nrh i`n op`e .cre
,oinid uw eipal zelbl awri ywia .mkl dcib`e etq`d xn`ie eipa l` awri `xwie
epnn `viy mdxa`k ,leqt izhna yi melye qg `ny :xn` .dpiky epnn dwlzqpe
:exn` .cg` 'd epidl` 'd l`xyi rny :eipa el exn` .eyr epnn `viy wgvi ia`e ,l`rnyi
epia` awri gzt dry dze`a .cg` `l` epala oi` jk - cg` `l` jala oi`y myk
exn` `l - edexn`p ?ciarp ikid :opax ixn` .cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa :xn`e
,wgvi iax xn` .i`yga eze` mixne` ediy epiwzd .awri exn` - edexn`p `l ,epiax dyn
`l ,i`pb dl yi - xn`z m` ,dxicw iwiv dgixdy jln zal lyn :in` iax iac ixn`
mixne` ediy epiwzd :eda` iax xn` .i`yga `iadl dicar eligzd .xrv dl yi - xn`z
.i`yga dl ixn` `zyd cr - oipin `kilc `rcxdpae .oipind znerxz iptn mx lewa eze`
Translation: THEY ‘WRAPPED UP’ THE SHEMA’. What did they do? Rav Yehudah said:
They recited, Hear, O Israel: the Lord our G-d, the Lord is One and did not pause. Rava said: They did
make a pause, but the meaning is that they said: And these words, which I command you this day shall be
upon thy heart, which implies, this day shall they be upon your heart, but to-morrow they shall not be upon
your heart. Our Rabbis taught: How did they ‘wrap up’ the Shema’? They recited ‘Hear O Israel the
Lord our G-d the Lord is One’ and they did not make a pause: this is R. Meir's view. R. Yehudah said:
They did make a pause, but they did not recite, ‘Blessed be the name of His glorious Kingdom for ever and
ever.’ And what is the reason that we do recite it? It is based on what R. Simeon b. Lakish expounded.
For R. Simeon b. Lakish said: And Jacob called unto his sons, and said: Gather yourselves together, that
I may tell you that which shall befall you in the end of days. Jacob wished to reveal to his sons the ‘end of
the days’, whereupon the Shechinah departed from him. Said he, ‘Perhaps, Heaven forbid! there is one
unfit among my children, like Abraham, from whom there issued Ishmael, or like my father Isaac, from
whom there issued Esau.’ But his sons answered him, ‘Hear O Israel, the Lord our God the Lord is One:
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just as there is only One in your heart, so is there in our heart only One.’ In that moment our father Jacob
opened his mouth and exclaimed, ‘Blessed be the name of His glorious kingdom for ever and ever.’ Said the
Rabbis, How shall we act? Shall we recite it, but our Teacher Moshe did not say it. Shall we not say it,
but Jacob said it! Hence they enacted that it should be recited quietly. R. Isaac said, The School of R.
Ammi said: This is to be compared to a king's daughter who smelled a spicy pudding. If she reveals her
desire, she suffers disgrace; if she does not reveal it, she suffers pain. So her servants began bringing it to her
in secret. R. Abbahu said: They the Sages enacted that this should be recited aloud, on account of the
resentment of heretics. But in Nehardea, where there are no heretics so far, they recite it quietly.
Source 3
drya oixn` opax l`xyi rny xg` xac el-a dyxt opgz`e zyxt (`plie) dax mixac
dze` cixede e"lnkya d"awdl mixne` eidy zxyd ik`lnl rny mexnl dyn dlry
apby cg`l dnec xacd dnl iq` x"` `iqdxta eze` mixne` l`xyi oi` dnle l`xyil
`l` `iqdxta da ihywzz l` dl xn`e ezy`l dl dpzp jln ly oihlt jezn oinfew
`iqdxta eze` mixne` od zxyd ik`lnk miiwp ody mixetkd meia la` jzia jeza
.e"lnkya
Translation: Another explanation of Shema Yisroel which was told to us by the Sages: when Moshe
Rabenu went to heaven to receive the Torah, he heard the ministering angels who were saying to G-d:
Baruch Shem Kvod Malchuso L’Olam Va’Ed. Moshe Rabbenu brought the phrase down with him.
Why is the phrase not said publicly? Rav Asi explains: What can this be compared to? To someone who
stole jewelry from the palace of the king. He gave the jewelry to his wife and told her not to display the
jewelry publicly but wear it only at home. However on Yom Kippur when we present ourselves as being
innocent like the ministering angels, we are permitted to recite the line of Baruch Shem Kvod Malchuso
L’Olam Va’Ed publicly.
Source 4
idl-` 'd jexa 'e` od dn ycwna-`i dkld-` wxt (onxail) ziprz zkqn `ztqez
enew 'py ycwna on` oiper oi`y oipn .ycwna on` oiper oi`e mlerd cre mlerd on l`xyi
'ebe mkidl-` 'd z` ekxae
Translation: In the Beis Hamikdash what is the basic wording of a Bracha? Baruch Hashem Elokei
Yisroel Mim Ha’Olam V’Ad Ha’Olam (Blessd is G-d, the G-d of Israel from this world until the end of
all worlds). Those present would not respond by saying Amen. How do we know that it is inappropriate
to answer Amen in the Beis Hamikdash? Based on the verse: Stand and bless G-d, your G-d.
Source 5
idl-` 'd jexa 'ne` `ed dpey`xd lr-ai dkld-` wxt (onxail) ziprz zkqn `ztqez
.'ebe ezekln ceak my jexa eixg` oiper ode l`xyi l`eb jexa mlerd cre mlerd on l`xyi
Translation: For the first Bracha he says: Baruch Hashem Elokei Yisroel Mim Ha’Olam V’Ad
Ha’Olam Baruch Go’Ail Yisroel (Blessed is the redeemer of Israel). Those present answer: Baruch Shem
Kvod Malchuso, etc.
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Source 6
gafnle mle`d oia cner did exte ext lv` el `a-g dpyn-b wxt `nei zkqn dpyn
dcezne eilr eici izy jneqe axrnl eipte gxfna cner odkde axrnl eipte mexcl ey`x
zeperl `p xtk myd `p` iziae ip` jiptl iz`hg izryt izier myd `p` xne` did jke
dyn zxeza aezkk iziae ip` jiptl iz`hgye izrytye iziery mi`hgle mirytle
ezekln ceak my jexa eixg` oiper ode 'ebe mkilr xtki dfd meia ik (f"h `xwie) jcar
:cre mlerl
Translation: Mishnah. He bound a thread of crimson wool on the head of the he-goat which was to be sent
away, and meantime he placed it at the gate whence it was to be sent away; and the he-goat that was to be
slaughtered, at the place of the slaughtering. He came to his bullock a second time, pressed his two hands
upon it and made confession. and thus he would say: O Lord, I have dealt wrongfully, I have transgressed, I
have sinned before You, I and my house, and the children of Aaron, Your holy people, O Lord, pray
forgive the wrongdoings, the transgression, and the sins, which I have committed, transgressed, and sinned
before You, I and my house, and the children of Aaron, Your holy people; as it is written in the Torah of
Moshe, Your servant: for on this day atonement be made for you, to cleanse you; from all the sins shall you
be cleaned before the Lord. And those congregated responded: blessed be the name of His glorious kingdom
for ever and ever.
Source 7
eilr eici izy jneqe glzynd xiry lv` el `a-a dpyn-e wxt `nei zkqn dpyn
xtk mya `p` l`xyi zia jnr jiptl e`hg eryt eer myd `p` xne` did jke dceezne
zxeza aezkk l`xyi zia jnr jiptl e`hgye erytye eery mi`hgle mirytle zeperl `p
'd iptl mkiz`hg lkn mkz` xdhl mkilr xtki dfd meia ik (fh `xwie) xn`l jcar dyn
odk itn `vei `edy yxetnd my mirney eidyk dxfra micnerd mrde mipdkde exdhz
:cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa mixne`e mdipt lr miltepe miegzyne mirxek eid lecb
Translation: Mishnah. He then came to the scapegoat and laid his two hands upon it and he made
confession. And thus would he say: I beseech You, O Lord, Your people the house of Israel have failed,
committed iniquity and transgressed before You. I beseech You, O Lord, forgive the failures, the iniquities
and the transgressions which Your people, the house of Israel, have failed, committed and transgressed before
You, as it is written in the Torah of Moshe, Your servant, to say: for on this day shall atonement be made
for you, to cleanse you; from all your sins shall you be clean before the Lord. And when the priests and the
people standing in the temple court heard the fully-pronounced name come forth from the mouth of the high
priest, they bent their knees, bowed down, fell on their faces and called out: Blessed be the name of His
glorious kingdom ‘for ever and ever.
Source 8
:rny z` zexwl zifbd zkyll mdl e`ae ecxie-'b dpyn 'c wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
Translation: They went down to the Lishkas Ha’Gazis in order to recite Kriyas Shema.
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Source 9
e`xw .ekxa ode .zg` dkxa ekxa .dpennd mdl xn` -'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn
.aivie zn` .zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa .xn`ie .reny m` dide .rny .mixacd zxyr
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae .mipdk zkxae .dceare
Translation: The Chief Kohen said to the other Kohanim: Recite one Bracha; and they recited one Bracha;
Recite the Ten Commandments; Shema; V’Haya Im Shamoah; Va’Yomer; Bless the people with three
Brachot: Emes V’Yatziv; Avodah (Ritzai); Birchat Kohanim. On Shabbat, they added one more Bracha
in honor of the Mishmar (group of Kohanim) that was about to complete its tour of duty.
Source 10
p. 126 ,1946 ,f"yz ,xtqd ozia z`ved ,iel xfril` ,dltzd zeceqi

Translation: When those congregated in the Beis Hamikdash heard the Ineffable name being recited by the
Kohain Ha’Gadol on Yom Kippur and from the mouths of the average Kohanim each day when they
performed Birkas Kohanim, they would answer with the words; Baruch Shem Kvod Malchuso L’Olam
Va’Ed. In addition, in the morning when the Kohanim recited the first verse of Kriyas Shema in the
Lishkas Ha’Gazis, those present also answered by saying: Baruch Shem Kvod Malchuso L’Olam Va’Ed.
Furthermore whenever a Bracha was recited in the Beis Hamikdash, those congregated answered by saying:
Baruch Shem Kvod Malchuso L’Olam Va’Ed. The phrase: Baruch Shem Kvod Malchuso L’Olam
Va’Ed was the standard response by those congregated in the Beis Hamikdash whether they heard the
Ineffable name of G-d; heard the Kohanim recite Shema Yisroel, or in response to any Bracha recited in the
Beis Hamikdash.
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